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wey ship. “I’d like to.”
"Hey he f” esked the marchioness
Fûf eaewsr Coostaaee held est her 

heed to the boy, end arising it prompt
ly, he led her out of the room, es he 
hed guided her in, end up the greet 
eteircaee which led to a corridor run
ning completely round the eut ball.

The marchioness must have rung 
“No 1 we don’t taow where ha it the bell, for a maid in a black dress, 

just now; grandma bed a Utter some with a muslin apron and a white cap 
• — - broad, of a peculiar but remarkably becoming

Iky, wee _ stew"
like to have been with you !" loo set he waeüwaye”-be lowered and dropping à

“I wish you hsd,“ saiwvonaisnoe. his voloe sad looked up at ber aôlessç- of the doors m tho oomdor.
“Ito iouJr He looked at her with ly-"v«r, «Ud! Grandpa mid he Constance ws. just entering, when 

. ,r . , ,r. y*aLj vet MîftoÜY quaitelcd tery baMy, seé he—I rooso snowier door opeaed, aad a young .ady
brigbt eyes. “Well I do wish I had. UncU Wolfe, of nonrae-went .«like eamtont w.tha quick 
I like you. Is that' rude ? Do you -like a .hot! Oh, hare we are. step. She ww jmaU, not eoly shorl
'mind my saying it Î" Look, thal'a the castle 1“ add he point. but petite to make, with dark h.tr

“Not in the least," responded Con' *d to a huge castellated pile which bruahed olora upon her tows, an

..T-sart
-v.-Lénçy«-« '«■ T* jij- JWJJ*^ÎÎSi"w*
«Mfr-^rawfe-i iSLiC-.w
,.i “,-U C.M,n«.miawV. — “ 011,23*». *«■ ‘ —«V, *“ ‘™ *“

Ho thought over this for a moment, brook ran porting and breaking into 
then nodded foaming little e^ei, "aod very, very

J SSStw. «.a--™
r .. an -d r. a—i-*.
afraid I am.” dd* “I phw " b,lf

“I hope not," said Constance. “And aa Brak^are, and I’ve been abont a 
who was Miss Brownjohu ?" great deal too,’’ ho added with a tench

"She wumylastgoverneas; ahowns of pride. “I went to London ouce. t 
, bona—” He pulled himself up. wonder Uncle Wolfe cio stop away

"Well, I don't take' muff, Lord an opinion, Arol,” said Constance.

Lnneebrook,” said Conatanoe, laughing
in spite of herself,  -—-------------

The child laoghed too, end, sidling 
u little netrer, slipped his hnnd into

hold’; 'W I^yeo'Uhk1^- edhUhm^dtoConttn^^Aroverçnd- 

Will you try, plosWr " iook,°« eii men with whtte tiairanun,
“I don't think I eh.lt have to try benevolent eoonieoanee name down the!

zj?: “ ""
- “Well, then, don't call me Lord “All right, Bdford, I'll take Mias “Hern you are,” arid Let* jinnee | _ . cleaning and Laundry
Laooebrook,” ho mid, iegie.Uy;“«a W.«hpi*k”W- “ *-*, ^ Wort done af Halifax prices. Un-
me Arol."................................................wU ». “t gUl

“I will,” assented Constance. “It Very good, my tord, east l the k. th,t'ait shmmg there aoeNTS
hutUr. Uke gold. It's ever au big, and there’s LOCAL £GENTS.

“Come on,” said the hoy, end he 4bont. I fish there.sometimes, when I Jtockwefl A Co.| 
clasped Ooosteuoe’a bra*-» Ud her Oeorge-thaf. Wolf ville, |

•fflsdssr'd ; pfüï'-pioRii 

wi.-t.JB «. si*-ûïsru ■ ■r i, •; a A.. mm kotiing^ ei«-« J»»

B-t'thstmnkrou. W«BtU guided»» herinto. "*g^gj£U.t d...,wM the boy .| JStSSSiSSS^sSZ
UknÏVspmehow, MU fffcïEÏ S* ^1 ««

JS se.-sa.-m. w“~JKK--*TSfc j : 
s*”.-: "Lr z?iïï—* æ •» nfSÆm'i’Jr™"

snowy heir, end tad u phin blank M^drorn^ - On»*" &«| 

stanro • “I Uke ‘|rtet. ll.itt à«m mlk, As from . low chair and sp. wAdm —

who have been travel- proven her. wee Bitting in the dim light, a book j ■ •
“Here-. Him Grab.me, grandma!” “downward o„ her lap. J1 s-nwriw-y.

ezelaimed Lord Lnneehrook, hU clear, 1 „J'te j„,t „*n the new govemem, ( 
ehild-s voice ringing out i. the süil M e-JU-J ^VeUe,

work, whieh she executed with _______

Miemtte rapid't^e 0w Q00d Land, Security !
ere very fortunate, I think. She has Apply to
b sweet fsoe, and is, I sm sure, * Wf E< 8> CiBWlOYi
and amiable," Solicitor.

Wolfyille, May 22d, 1894.

Constance’s appearance or dress had
escaped her «harp eyes. “Ob, yes, V raee.Acbe. ecutu- 1 !

»ssïs?SJrsr
n° "I don’t know,” replied tho march- j j , ^ mnm. wn-. sv 
roüêü. iUstiT ; “1 see so ÜW» of the . f. 
world. But 1 us sure thereoen hero 
-”™kinv Miss Grnhame’n rightful 
Aim to the title, poor girl.”
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THE WOLFVILLE CLOTHING CO.
and wu trying to think of 
to stop these family eonldeneen without 
wounding tu utile îeüow’a feeiings, 
when he went on in tho sum childish

W see things. You
; But we shan’t be

like to look 
mast be j
long; Itold WiBB»to drttequKkiy,"

am not til...........................
smiling down at 
of her heart, for
come hn^doached Ip. «Jm> used te 
taking long jo 
London to B» 
seem so far»*'

Bv clo* uttention to bulinesa and a long experience in manufacturing Bine Custom Clothing, the mansger “Yes.-Ikeov 
feels that this Establishment will SU n wont in WoGville, lhat J0K gad

fg- Satisfaction guarnnted or money refunded.
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ton St.,(COr. Jacob)
lalifax.
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HAVE RE-STOCKED
from the fltlnem 
child’s frmk wel- “I wish he would com buck, then 

grandma wouldn’t cry uy more.” 
and thie, from “Is the marqw no, at the oaaiie, 
«shire, does not them ?" said O

the T. A. Mnnro Tailoring Establishment
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,„h a 6oe lice of NEW IMPORTED CLOTHS-Seoteh and English Tweeds, Worsteds,
Bergen, Overcoatings, Trouserings.
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e St., Halifax, N. s,

ltd grandma

£1Mpoonrtesy, opened one
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Whan All the Wrongs An Blghtod.

When the wrongs have all been righted, 
And the crooked ways made straight, 

Shadows raised from minds benigbteu 
In the Home, and in the titate ; „

dHioS

Thomas A. Johns.Ü don't hav 2 go
2 Halifax 2 get 
clothes. But If U 
want them made 2 
fit, wear,
and give you a gentlemanly appear* 
anoe, go to

N. L. MCDONALD,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

78 • Upper Wator 8t. - 78.
Halifax, ff. S. 32
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ISBNS i
Affliction

PeiciiBeatii Cured by Taking$1.00 Per Annum.
(is advasob.)

CLUBS of five in advance $4 OO. 
Local advertising at ten cent, per line 

or era; insertion, unless hr special «- 
logement tor «tending notices.
Bates for .tending adverUroment. will 

ha murid known on application to the See, and paymanten trancient advertising 
must be guaranteed by some responsible
putty prior to its Insertion. lJJ.____

The AoiDua Job Depabthmt la oon-
ri!.—
oa all work turned out.

I Newsy communications from all parte 
etthecoanty, or articles toP , "

the da, ate cordially solicited, me 
name at Ih.pari, writiw. 
must invariably accompany tbecomnaol- 
salion, although the eame may ha wrtttm 
orer a ficticious rdgnirtnre.

Address all comunlcntione to 
DAVISON BROS.,

Editors à Proprietors, 
Wolfrllle, N. B

" Legal Dwolalona
^«rp-t-^hK-di:

soled to his name or another's or whether 
S-MMnohecrthed or not-de reepoMlble

lot the payment
a. If a person orders his paper dlacon- 

tinoed, he must pay up all arrearages, or 
the publisher may continue to send It until 
payment is made, and collect lire whole 
.mount, whether the paper is taken from 
the office or not. ïggjgïjsty: i

3. The courts hero decided that refus-1

i ,'Su"th,x*”^^,*U5SsfiS
! ■ ‘-he Pwrt lfgf j, ”■

leaving tnem 55'Si!*’ Tur *■ ■■■.---
evidence of intentional fraud.

m

AYER’S üi 1& Argyle St, 
lifax, 1ST. S.

When the dark
Many^trardent’gentiy lifted— ~

Shared by all, and not by few.
When the wrongs have all lean righted ;

When the sunshine lasts the day, 
Friends won back who once were slight-

%
A CAB-DRIVER’8 STORY.

iüSpiSiiPsEs||
aiy bauds were ns

Free from Eruptions

m
description of 1 

tery Work in % 
Ished Grantie J| 
nd Marble.

"nd prices furnished os

I
ed, 2

“Ob, Oouaio Rue, thia i« Miss Gra- 
haute." The lady did not offer her 
baud aa the marehiouesa had doue, hut 
contented herself with a how, a« her 
eyes ran—there la no other word—over 
Constance's figure.

“I am glad to see. you. Mien Gra-1 
home," she said. “Arol, don't he » 
nuisent».” Her voice was pitched 

its low, hut wu u sharply deeiaivo and
sente u her &ce.

Constant» returned the bow, and the

With all malice laid away.
When the wrongs have all beon righted | 

All the hidden things mode plein, 
Straying hearts thee to-united,

Know they need not rove Spain, fv,
Broken vowe will be re-plighted,

All the barriers tom away,
When the wrongs have all been righted, 

And the snnahmc lasts the day.
When the wrongs have alt been righted, 

And the truth shall—ah ! but stay— 
Canun land will have been sighted 

Ere all doubt is cleared away.

I

Bine Braie Worts.application.

Sale j PROPRIETOR of these works is 
now prepared to supply

Bough * Dressed Or Balte
-AND-

Light Blue Granite,
SUITABLE FOR

THE 5?T$7 SKShIÎÎ. S1"”™»»
ti..”eScSt.°ïïï

nSver roternm!.'-'-Thomas A. Johns, 
Mratford, Out.

mm building-jot on Maia 
adjoining tho residence of 
Mr Martell, The purchaie 
y, may remain AyerlsSSarsaparilla

Admitted at th. World'. IWir,.

on mortgage. I

J. E. Mulloney.
, April 25th, 1894. ■

THE ‘ .
MONUMENTAL - WU
The Blue Granite comes from hU Or the wrongs forbear redress.

ïs&sæxrsi .t.^SiV flHW
périment at Ottawa " "

Estimates given and orders k-ied for 
all classes of
DRESSED GRANITE

JOHN KL-INE,
NORTH AND OXFORD STREETS,

rÉ- pfîis CIMMC tTte Bowel*.v Awnawna___ _________________ Then Constance titled U* ber room.
"H«Two nrel” he claimed, utile For a moment ahe riment hesitated to 

carriage pained under • tell and stately 
arthofivy-etad masonry, owd drew opl 
nt the entrance to the caitlo.

A footman opened tbs door, nud 
Lord Lntteritrook nprung nut and ois»-

nth Steamship Co. !
(LIMITED)

enter. It neemed aoaroely posaible that, TJCOIÎOMY \

6» large and hintrtonriy appointed ------------ ------isrJfjrs'. Js » wealth.
in white as * bedroom. CooeUneeal

UNGAR’S.
cnee to oonvinee hsr 4L*»*omc mistake} 
bad eot been made.

SELECT iRY.i

Me ike Ranger.m CHAPTER III.
Twelve montilf I»t« n young lady 

stepped from the train.at Bernngtoa 
Station. She was along, nod dressed 

; h plsisasoamg, nud there w« that

3SÎ$S*J™2-Sî
„ . of a heavy sorrow, lived through, yet

, Best BabVs Soap not forgotten. 1

— /jsiKKïSfîriSbssEÎÏe.A..-u«ibteimUi~~teh«S."l2“ and liked, respectfully, though «he had It

sass®@e? -S'tÏÏS»"?'- "™"-r 7'ft'tTOnly ism nttf Orta “A small portmanteau,’’ replied Con- Arol ; he a dead. , Yonrritol •—
SSP'- cloned over hU, 

csp .gaio and a audde. moisture bedewed her

ConsUnoe looked round the sution- 
“CstyoUtelLme the wny to Brake 

speete Castle !” should.
“Well, mis», it’» three mile» or ae»r,’ 

replied the porter, You’ll take » fiy ?”
I Ashe spoke a c.rri.ge dashed loti.) 
the etatiou yard, and, almost hefore it 
'tid stepped, the door was fluog open 
Ud e little boy ru out, end, heed leas 
of the footman, who called to him in 
polite remonstrance, ran through the 
gateway on to the platform.

Ha was a child of eeven or right,
8T with » pretty face, round which long 

auburn ourla hung in profusion, falling 
in a shower of silken splendor upon -his

j Constance was losing herself in giri- 

gâ g like admiration of the beauty and grace 
■É of the little fellow, when he ran up to 
RB her, and, sweeping of his cap, said :— 
m j “Oh, please, are you Miss Grm- 

2ÎÏS hamo?”

L 1 ,mÏ/ÎS.Ï Conatanoe.

"1
!IP8 A WEEK.
“"fwe’Süjaalttit Boa !
en Nova Suuiia and the 

United States.
QUICKEST TIME, 3 

»urs between Yarmouth 
and Boston I

lenclng Nov. 6.
STEEL STEAMER . : r5

MOTriEi^S

HAVE Usui
AH-

Vwo You wou’t bave to buy new once.pALMO-tX^SBf

ta THÉ
IPOST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE 

times House, ij)0 a. u. « > 30 . ». 
Mails ere made up as follows :

For Halifax and Wtadnor close at 0 15
• at.

Express west close at 9.60 a. m.
Express east close at 1 00 p. m. 
Esatviiic close at eu ,

Gao. V. i»«É»sâ»| yost Staatar.
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BOSTON,” Jf.S.orttiiB,. you »saw.
?rtiMSr setice, will leave Y«* 
outh for Boston every

and Sat. Ev’gs.
arrival of the Express train 

ifax. Returning, leave LewV 
Bton, at 12 noon, every TUES*
FRIDAY, making close oon- 

»t Yarmouth with Dominion 
Ry. end Coach Lines for all 
«ova Scotia.. ' . riw; ;mS|

the faateet steamer plying be- 
va Scotia and the United State* 
s the most pleasing route be- 
ove points combining safety

r mail carried on steamer, 
old to all lointa in Canada, via ■
---------------------------- ----  PMill:r^m «■ in

---------  IX p m.

PEOPLE’b BANK OF HALIFAX. 
Open from 10 a. ai. to 3 p. m. Closed 

on Saturday at 1 p. m.
U. W. Mo»o, Agent.

1
THE

fit is Big of 1.’- mCherche». •issisazssï-
White Sewing Machine Go

Cleveland, Ohio.
ThomwOrgan.

lag at 7.30 o'clock and regular Church

EISzSS h..^

N. B. Machine Needles and Oil. 
Machines and Organs repaired. 25

Yor■■ Fall Hiver '

î
CHASE°r I. K. B4KER, 

and Trene.
nth, Nov, ht, 189».

vs

Goli* W Bobooi,
A dbW Babbs

PRESBYTE HI AN CHURCH.------------
---------- Pastor, bt Andrew’s Church,
Wolfrllle : Public Worship every dunday 
atll a. m., and at 7 p. m. Sunday School 
at 3p. m. Prayer Meeting on Wednesday 
at7.30 p. m. Chalmeris Church Lower 
Horton; Public Worship on Bundayat 3 
p. m. bundny School at 10 a. ito. Prayer 
Meeting on Tuesday at 7.30 p. m.

J Diher.

like a rest to 
ing about so mnifl

“You see,” he (went on, with n de
lightful sir of gAtity nod reflection,

sr.1^ «--“jrr=.“

bad, warn t it ? ritenlders—and looked into Cowstantw’»
“lu ^ uocle, who’, the face; and aa sh. did re ho, baud 

marquis now, ho couldn’t he found, end closed on the girl’s l"P" "th warn

I- KK#” u •l/rL.T-
erat!y. Grnh*me.” she «id. in » low n rot* 

and he held out a tiny hand, but drew lorasnip ro.m.te-’gg room "Yon hove hed » long journey,

iarr^iss
roi.»w«— J5rJHSJS.5r.3f' r*- -
----------------------mr^Auwoott Grandma would have come too, hot she th= „„ o he renliel thoughtfully, that I" said Lord Lannebrook, rtntew

“•—rrir -ass: sszx
Canada Stained Glass Works. me Lord Lnneebrook," she said. to mA. th. drive. “Wn are great friends alk-aady.I hope.

toZ, i- Saod-cut, Embossed, Bent ^ 00t . bit. J.ntes,” and he Hrfgto. * DX Wolfe is riiv ‘Tte, I like here I^« b^ 
and Bevelled Glass, Mirror t„roed t0 the footman and porter, who Wolfgn„g> l,nt grandma fri, grandma?” «aid Lord Laooebrook

Plates, Etc. ' _ ... lit. m Mia Gra- Hui ““ .. ,. «,!,*. a,, In . oonldeottnl hut pntftwkly «udibta
PUiosnd Artistic Paiote^ lmpont'' — ^ ' 0„mc aiong,” and **,„*. 3, he, to.ro whi.pe* !u ^«^0—’. ear.

of Wall Paper ana lecora ei.h . |ittia air ol ahildiah importance, ™nal- . , k.—„ it makes TK nlu Iney smiled.

whieh was delightfully frank and essy, „ lelBt, ,he doesn't «y "Aral’s
be led the w*v to the carriage, bolding . ca0 see that she’s try- genuine one, she said % 7
out bis hand to aroi.t her in, « if he lt’s very psmfol lor .tance. "And no, yo. wtB like to g.

least ten years elder. ‘=8 b‘rd “f tU .JZ _ m.„. Uostair. sod rert. Aral,_ Sd you are very ttrad,” be k WMJ* *» lw 

«id. “Wold TO- Uke .be wiodo. Qod(
„p or down? Down? So do I. I Constat

iH
to TAKEG
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Miss Grabame,” saidrun

Tbb ££B. « L”
; Menthol Plaster : ;

jssssaiMiVtssS \m m
snsaajws!
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in »ud to at llim: ; ad, 4th and 6th a» I 
la,»' Service «ver. W—fnesds; «I ?,W '
pm. I
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Given up to Die.
(Snead for Two Months—The 

Patient takes Dodd’s Kidney Pills*

Richmond (Special) Dee. 9-A cor-

Sfcscsas»”
mitittna S& exDCtUtti"!! of d«slh from
Brigbt’a«I"-., that 
him to the man who udviaed him tonne 
the Pilla. This win Wm. MtCorda far 
mar who had been hetplw. md tari-rid-

ttSîWsaggfï-
”criling the eorrespendMt found Mr
ÊSSiSa^B^î, *«k;
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